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ec.2. BLI:'\U \\"ORKME '~COMPJ:::-\Si\·lllIN.
ell PTER 205.
Chap, 20S. 2307
The Blind \\ orkl11cn'
1. III this Acl,-
ompcnsation ct.
Inlerprela-
lion.
(a) "Blind workman" shall mean a workman a. defined" Blind
. . workm~n.·'by The Workmen's CompensatwlL Act po se slI1g
I ' 1 ' . h' b d' Rev Slata centra Vlsua acuIty III IS etter eye rea II1g c. 201. .•
r 6-60 or 20-200 or less;
(b) "Board" shall mean lhe \\ orkmcn 's Com pen atioll"Board."
Board;
(c) " epartmen t" shall mean th
Provincia I Treasur r;
Departmenl of the "Depur _
IllcnL"
(d) ,. Employer " shall mean an employer a defin d .. ~1ll110ycr."
by The Workmen's Compensation Act who has in
his employ a blind workman;
(e) "full cost of campen ation' I shall mean and includ "I-'ull .'osl
compensation, burial expenses, the cost of furnish- of con,': ..
. d' I 'd d II h bl pensa,1 n.II1g me Ica al an a ot er amount paya
under or ~y virtue of Part I of Tl~e Workmen's Rev. ~tat..
Compensatwl1 Act by reason of a blind workman e, 201,
meeting with an accident for which he would be
entitled to compensation under the said ct. and
shall include the capitalized sum or present value
of the urn required as determined by the Board
to provide for future paymenl~ of comp nation
to the pensioner or his dependants;
rf) • 'In titute" hall mean the \anCldian National "lnSLllut ."
In tilute for the Blind with head ortic situatcd ill
the ity of Toronto. 1931, c. 8, s, 2.
2. Where the full co l of camp nsation exceed ,SO, the Reirnbur e-
D parlrnent shall in t'he ca. > of industri. coming und r n~J~~fo~~ri'.
chedule 1 of The 11 orlwren's CUlllpenslltion Art pay the I '
I I d 1 f · I .1 ~e\'. SL, I ,arne to t Ie oar )y way 0 rClITI lurs 'l1WIll 10 tlH' acciu 'nt'". 2Ul.
(und a d fine by th aid el, Clnd in th cas' of industri
coming' under chedulc 2, pay the sam to th mploy r,
uch payment or paymcnts \0 he made oul of the onsoliclaterl
2308 hap, 205. 1I11'J) W kKMJ~. '.. MPEN TID,. ·cc. 2.
1'1'101'
HWHrdf'.
11 ("', 1'1;, L"
,', :!O t.
.\b.. cs:--nlcllts.
'lev, 1'tat.,
P. ::!04.
Proper
pIa ement.
AbSigllll1Cllt
or pow rs
and dutie~
of Lh
Jn tiLuLe.
"'IlIV r of
right in
'asc or
Itnpropel-
ph", mcnt.
,\C' e,,,;; to
hllnri
wurkllHll1.
'erLIOent,,>;
or other
rOQuisiLion".
R v nuc Funn up n riving from the Board a c rtificate
f th full co t of comp n 'ation, which certificate may b
ac pt d by thc Dcpartment without further proof. 1931,
.38, s. 3.
a, In making' any award to a blind workman for injury
IIy a id nt und I' The Workmen's COlllpellsation Act, the
Board may ha I' gard to any pre ious awards mad him
for injury und I' th said t, 1931, c. 38, . 4.
4. The a 'smcnt on an 'mployer to b levied by the
Board on th wages of a blind workman Illay ue fixed by
the Board at such an amount as may e deemed fair, having
regard to the provision of The Workmen' Co.mpensation Act.
1931,c.38, .5,
.:>.-(1) ubj ct to the pI' VISIon of ub ection 2 th
In titut shall have excJu ive juri diction a to th nature of
the' work a blind workman hall do and as to the pI' pC'r
placement of uch \ orkman.
(2) p n the recommendati n of the Board the Lieu enant-
Governor in Council may designate any other organization
or institution to ex cute the powers and perform the dutie
a signed to th Institute under this Act and thereupon thi
ct shall be read as though the name of the organization or
in titution was substitut d for the Institute. 1931, c. 38, s. 6.
6. n employer giving rnployment to a blind \ orkman
without the con ent or approval of the Institute, or changing
the nature of such mployment once approved by the Institute
withou the consent or approval of the Institute, shall h
deemed to ha e waived all riltht to the benefit of this Act in
respect to injury to such blind workman, 1931, c. 38. s. 7.
7, fficers of th In titute shall hav ac e at all tim to
the place of emplo 'ment of a blind workman with the know-
I dge ann con nt f the uperin tend nt or foreman. 193 t.
c. 38, s. 8.
8. The In titut shall provide the Board, upon reque l,
with all such c rtifi ate or other material as may be requir d
hy th Boarrl in the fulfilm nt.of it!' dutie. 1931, c. 38, .9.
